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LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Itv. J. 11. Tercv will preach nt the
Presbytcrian church next Sunday morn-- plaining very much, seems to be Biowly
lnj;. on tin- - mend.

The closing exercises of Miss Salllo Col. Silns Adams, who linn been nt
Anderson's Bchool will take place at the home for boiiio (lay, Btnrted back to
court-hous- e Thursday. ' Washington Tuesday inorniiiK.

Sir KniKhtH Jake Joseph, Kd Ilishop, TJiHro were about 10 teachers of both
Olay Hamilton, Crow Million, Howard pext-- mtcndiuK echool uxamluntion here
Utce ami several others drove over to )aHt Friday nil ftuurdny; 12 of the nutn-Lexlngt- on

Tuesday to attend the decora- - i.r obtained flrst-clan- -i certificates,
tlon ceremonies by the Kiiitfhts oil'" The firm of M vers & Wilkinson, hnv
thins ot that city. jinu closed out thuir stock of Roods, Mr

Thnart display of (iarntrd College Oeo. K Uod.'ii Ima movvd tiin uoods hi-

nt the city hall on afternoon was t0 t.r suiple nnd well arranged store
highly creditable to the leather, r0oin on the corner.
S1H Il'kinand her pupils. The workH Mr, Joseph Hmwn. from Rich Hill
cotiB'btof till piiltititiK- w"'' crayon by

the teacher, Missis Duxie Moss, Amy

Davidson nud oihera nnd alho by Mr

Nathan Elliott. The attendance ws
largo and all were delluhted with the ex-

cellent specimens on exhibition.
The declamatory contest of Ciarrard

College at the court house on Tuesday

oveninp, Juno 5, resulted in victory for

Ashby M. Warren, of Stanford, subject,

'Vjpartacus to the Gladiators." Warren

Russell was next with a recitation of the
Chariot Kaco in Hen Hur; while Hubert
L. Heraperjrer a third, Biibject, "One

Niche the Holiest " Hobinson, Jarvie,

Davidson, Johnston nnd Todd were all

good in their respective parts; and "The
Aug?!' of llueua Vista," Pantomine by

Misses Elliott and others was excellent,
ci.ninnl ima rtnnon to bo proud of the
performances of Bon, who has inher-- ,

gml t,JU t.lclon j8 July 2.
ited a large ol Ills oratorical laieui nov tjieru bo live
from his father, who was present at the

speaking. Kev. Luclen Noel was one of

the judges. Thu others were Profs. W.

C Grinstead and 0. H. Holmes.

HUBBLE.

Hereto best wishes to our friend,

Church Yenger, and hla worthy voung

wife, recently married.
J. U. Eubanks nnd brother have tho

plan and specifications for a dwelling,

ready to receive bida.
Good showers in this locality and

everybody wanting potato slips, hut
none to bo found nt any price.

Dr. Klnnaird wm called to see E. T.

Miner, who was thought to be very ill n

few days ago, but he has improved.
Natie McUlure haa returned to

if.. ... ... .... ..ft.ir a fulltier nomo in vyii"j 'ji
weeks visit among relatives in this vi-

cinity.
W. It. Watson Is learning to ride a

wheel and is getting along well; thinks
he will bo able to go Hgninat n cow in a

few day.
Win. Moreland received a of

lambs of B. W. Glvens and Gentry Bros.

atM.12jc perewt. this week. 8. M.

Spoonamore sold his at $1 per head.
II. W. Glvens was bcuuui

trustee to the caused by II.
O. Walters' time expiring, in this school

district. It la to bo hoped that our dis-

trict will draw at least 1200 public mon-

ey, that we will get ft good teacher for

the longest term possible, and will begin

school its early m practicable, so that tho
,n1,l In late Winter will not de

prive o many of benefits.

In Memory of MarshaUohn Sllcox.

Died, April 2S, ISO!, in hia 67th year,

MarshaUohn Silcox, of Shelby City- -

It is hard to submit to the death an-

gel's visit when he calls our loved ones

from a bed of Billlction and Bullering;

but when wo nre least thinking of It, to

ho called upon to resign to the cold

death's embrace, who only a few

moments beforo was in our midst enjoy

ing good health, then It iH we feel liko

rebelling, hut this should not bo. The

kind and loving Savior was so thought-

ful that He has warned us, "In the
presence of life la death, nt a time

when we think not, and watch, for you

know not tho day hour."
Although called away bo suddenly, his

family havo tho sweet consolation of

knowing that he was ready. Ho had

long been n faithful member of tho
Christian church. By his death tho
xnmmlinltv WBS rollbod Of ft good Cltl- -

zon and ono who tried to do his duty,
his church of a member who was Beldoni

absent, and his onco happy family of a

kind nnd loving husband and father.
t to mourn hla loss is the henrt-brok-wif- e,

an aged mother, two daughters

and three sons. The youngest la six

years old. To the wife, mother and
Nannie, ho has only gone before.

Only a Httlo while and you shall Bee
' him again; and to vou, boys, we would

say, follow the example lie has set be-

fore you. Be comforted, dear onea.

Christ is able to heal all our wounds.

"Everything works together for the good

of thoae that lovo thu Lord," nnd now

that yon have another treaaure gone be-

fore, heaven la to be the more desired,

and may thtainsplro you to strive earn-

estly for that homo, "where no changes

ever como.", Christ knows all our heart
aches; He too while In this world suffer-e- e.

The loving, Bympathiziag Savior

wept for His departed friend and He

haa promised that burdens will not

be more than we bear.
' "Oh. ye weary, Bad and tossed ones,

. Droop not, faint toot by the way;

.YouBhalljoln the just and oved onea,

. In that land of perfect day. h.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

MnJ. Geo. W. Drye though still com- -

Tuesday
Miss

Miss

pit-tinn-
, has lately announced himself

anions; the list of candidates for the
notniiiation for ull'-- r in the republican
primary tohu held the lth of August.

The llsh law pnpsod by our last Legis-

lature is very dlflicult to understand on
account of Its contradictory imiillcatioiis.
Its obscurity may prevent the jjovcrn
uiunt from furnishim: choice varieties of

the tinny tribe to stock our waters; aa we
iindemtood from (Jul. Adams that he had
the promlHU of a supply provided that
ho could Rive assurance of laB for their
protection, and their enforcement. Sen-

ator Lay flays that the laws were not
printed aa they were understood to have
pissed.

There will be another fight on the
liquor question in our midst. North
i 11 i .. i.... i..... ..... t i.... ...i ?.. ,..
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ly times, as Bro. Montgomery and other
distinguished leaders on the dry side arn
whetting their blades for the contest, and
those the side, who drove to Wednesday
like to have it convenient to "wet their
whistles" frequently will not let their
weapons rust in idleness.

Mr. N, Bleeding, a Jew peddler, well

nud favorably known here, came in town
on last Sunday in a perturbed state of
mind. Ho reported that on ridim: down
tho Bradfordvtllo pike nn tho Rolling
Fork on Saturday, ho met three men ; of... .
much under the Intluence ot strong
drink They caught his horse by the
bridle nnd demanded his money. On his
replying that he had none, one of the
party collared nnd shook him. Being

near a citizen s house lie commenced
calling for help, when he was fired upon,
the bullet going through tho top of hia

hat The citizen hearing hia cry of dis-

tress started to his assistance, when the
assaulting party lied. The names of his
assailants aa are, T. Woodson,
Noah Snow nud Bead. It is nlso re-

ported that Squirn Peyton Issued a writ
for their arrest, but at this time the re-

sult is not known.

DEATH'SDOINCS.

Mr. F. K. Tribblo received a dis-

patch from Hopkinsvllle Wednesday
containing the sad news of the death of
hla brother, Joe), from brain trouble. A

later dispatch to the Louiaville Times
aaya he took his own life In a tit of de-

spondency incident to ill health. He
came up to his father's home, near that
city, to spend the night. He was missed
during the night, but the family thought
thai he had returned to his own home.
Early next morning ono of his brothers
found hia lifeless body hanging by a rope
from n beam in the stable.

Mrs. Sarah Brynnt died of dropsy at
the home of her only living daughter,
Mrs. U. E. Marcum, Monday night, aged

S7 years. Her husband, lived to be
VJ, died live years ayo. Both were na
tives of Pulaski, ami Beven children
were born to tliem, all deed with the ex-

ception mentioned. For 00 years Mrs.
Bryant had been a member of the Chris
tiau church and a faithful follower of tho
Savior. Elder Jas. Ballon preached the
funeral service nt McCormacks, Tuesday
evening, after which the remains wore
brought to Buffalo cemetery for inter-

ment.

When striking miners take the stand
that nobody shall mine or haul coal with-

out their consent, tho time has arrived
for the rest of the people to rise up and
haul the striking miners over the coals.

Louisville Times.
The city council of Chicago passed

over the mayor's veto an ordinance pro-

hibiting the sale of cigarettes containing
opium, morphine aud belladonna with
in the city limits.

Hugh Aslier aud Lon Tate are
charged with assisting iu the removal of
Andy Johnson and tho former is under
arreat. Tate has disappeared.

Breckinridge spoke at Midway, Sat-

urday. That seems appropriate for a
man of hia danae du ventro character.
Chicago Poet.

Thi "Sweet SIrl Graduate'."

She soon in platitudes will speak:
The right cau't be denied to her,

And, truth to tell, she'll hardly strike
A venerated chestnut like

This phrate ao oft applied to her.
Exchange.

'Many o(thtcIllteno( Ptlmvllle. lad., are
ntver without a bottle ol Charabtrltln't Couzta

.Haaedy in th home," ajrt llrown, th
leading ma tenant 01 ins piace. inn uemeaf oat
proven of o much value lor coldi, croup and
whooping coujh in children, that Ier mothtri who
knew ita worth are willing to be without it. For
talc bv Ur.S. G. Hocker, Druggist, Stanford.

MATRIMOMAUrlATTERS.

After an absence of 27 years Patrick
I Dowd, of Newnrk, N. J., returns to flud
his wife married again.

-- Mrs. Walter Bosch, of Newark, N. J.,
aged 70, WHiits n divorce from her

husband becauBa of his intimacy
with. her daughter, just twice his nge.

MiB-e- s Salllo McKee nnd Lou Har-

lan, of Mercer, jilted by their lovers,
took morphine and laid down to die, but
timely medical assistance frustrated their
plans.

A Ton nesaeo girl very properly and
promptly her lover who tiiBed at
liter. That's right. If a muu wants to
fiiJH nt a woman a marriugo hceneo costs
onlyjl 50 Glasgow Times,

A youth of IS, named Leslie Coch-

ran, in Calloway county, who hnd been
rejected by a girl of 13 for a rival of 10

yearH, shot and killed tho successful sui-

tor nnd (iHtigerously wounded the father
of the girl.

A German statistician ilgures that in
11,000 years there will be but one man to
eery 1120 women. There will bo no ex-cub- u

then for any fellow to say he can't
getmatriud because ho is unable to find
a girl to hnve him.

Hon. A. J. Carroll, speaker of tie
House, ex-cit- y editor of the Louisvillo
Times, lawyer and statesman, was mar-

ried at Frankfort, Wednesday night, to
MitB Sarah Holt, the charming daughter
of ex-Chi- ef Justice Holt, and after a re-

ception at tho judge's left for nn Eastern
tour. Mr. Carroll's friends of all profes-

sions unite iu wishing him nud his a life
of unalloyed happiness.

Mr. 0. F. Yeager, of Boyle, and Miss
Elizabeth Spoonamore, of the Hubble

of opposite would vicinity, town late

reported

who

Jacob

Hhot

evening and were made one after God's
holy ordinanc t lt"v. W. E Arnold's,
Mr. Arnold i lli ' ig They then went
to the St. A"mi it II tel mid spent tho
night, th I.HMN if M. Yo.ttfft' broth-
er, Mr. J.vii'i II 'lii' bride is
the pP'tty daughter of Mr. ami Mrs

is porsecsor Representatives and
many accomplishment'', uliile

is and the lin
p.uty and

The to not
TicnioH JoriiNAL. heartiest this but
congratulations and wishes the further Jas.

smooth sailing the rugged sea
oPIife.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

No It'iman Catholic has ever receiv-

ed the nomination to the presidency of

the United States.
"Bishops must bosses, said a

MVthodist minister In protest-
ing against the arbitrary action of ec
cieaiaatical superior.

Moody, the evaugelnt, with his
sweet singers, has invaded Pennsylvania,
and ia making vigorous attack on
and sinners in Wilkesbarro.

By vote of 7lto 28, which was af-

terwards made Dr. J.
Warder was corresponding
secretary the State Baptist

The Hav. K. H. Crossfleld will
preach at Christian church Sunday
morning, Juno 10th, at 11 o'clock, and
will also preach at the Methodist church
Sunday night, at S, at which churcb the
union services will be held.

committee has formed in
Now York to urge upon the

convention the importance of taxing
church property, of which there is

10,000.000 in the State. New
York City alono has J3 1,070,000 worth of

churches.
Friends and of the Rev.

Charles A. Briggs and tho Itov. Henry
Preserved Smith have organized society
called the League, with
which they hope to overcome pure
reason the conservative element in the
Prerihyturiau church, which has render-

ed decisions adverse to tho two minis-

ters for heresy.
Col. Hodges, of the Ob-

server, who weilds the cudgel Col.
Breckinridge, says since speech
against the colonel: shall keep en-

tirely cool with Mr. McGorvey, but in

due course of time will hue to the lino,

let the chips where they Hia

house is Iron-cla- d, nor
fortifications bomb-proo- f. rolitica ia

war, and thoao who engage in it should
expect to come out unscathed."

'Chaddock and Hoitkr. Standing
like the of Hercules that mark
the gates that define the old-tim- e

between the known and the unknown
worlds, Crtddook and Hopper alone
loomed at 's meeting of tho

Press Frankfort
as they towered at Ita organization

quarter of ceatary ago. "Ago can not
wither or stuffing pbaae either of

imperishable typea of the two extremes
of journalism, rising np grim and gray
upon the lauds-en-d of Darkest
and Lightest Europe, so near and yet ao

far, in bailing distance, but the unfath-

omable aea flowing between. May they
forover so stand, the pillar of fire
by night; the pillar of cloud by

Fully 20,b(X) people die yearly from
In India.
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FOR THE6TH TERM

Is Gov. James B. McGreary Nominated for
Congress

Tho democratic convention nt Nicho-lasvill- o,

Tuesday, wns largely attended
and it did its work quickly nud well.
Hon. James B McCreary was unani
mously for Congress and
on being notified by committee came
forward and said ho hnd traveled 700

miles to meet his friends and brother
democrats nud thank them for nominal
ing him again :ih the democratic taudi-dat- e

for Congrtes nnd that words seem
cold nnd inadequate to cxprcpa the in-

tensity of his feeling') inA tho earnest-
ness of gntditude for tho honor con-

ferred upon him by the democrats of the
district which tie hud tried faithfully,
honorably nnd to represent in
the Congress of the United States He
said that he had unceasingly devoted
his entire time to the discharge of
public duties, and that public utter-
ance uud votes on all great and impor-
tant which concern both our
country and foreign countries were
known to all, nnd that his
knew of the bills which he
had introduced in Congress, mauy of
which havo been enacted into Inws, nud
that if he pledged the same
courage of conviction, the same un-

changing devotion to
ami to his country, and the same

to perform vigilantly all the
duties required of him that charac-
terize! congressional life In the past

The resolutions reaflirm tho National
democratic platform of 1S02, indorse the
administration .of President Cleveland,
denounce the extravagance and obstruc-
tive policy of the republican party, com
mend and Indorse the course of our

iu Congress, the Hon. James J

B. McCreary, and for tho high nud eh
vated character which he naa nlwayB
borne, nud for the courage, ability, pat-

riotism and untiriug industry which
Iihb always exhibited in the House of

John Spoonamore and tho . in sustaining ndvo;
tho , cuing h!1 democratic and for

gioom a clover young contractor tideudid purvic's union has ren-builde- r,

and like his hrother.lim, couuts dereil, txith to his couutry, he
hid friends by the hundreds. In- - in entitled the gratitude only of

extends its district, ot the entire cute and
young nation They allirm that B
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McCreary ia the choice of the democrats
of this district to again represent it iu
the Congress of the United States, and
he is hereby declared tho nominee of tho
democratic party to represent the Eighth
Congressional district iu tho Fifty fourth
Congress of the United States.

The delegates who attended from this
county were Dr. Green Moore, W. F
McClary, Judite Wallace E. Varnou, F
M. Ware, A. A. Warren aud J. B. Gilk-erso- n.

BRODHEAD, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
having ita inside repaired.

Mr. James Roberta was as
school trustee in this, the 17th district,
last Saturday.

The young people who attended the
social at tho Albright Hotel, last Satur
day night, report a nice time.

Mr. J. H. Albright has added much
to the beauty of his residence, by the
erectiou of a nice Summer house in his
yard.

Mr. E. K. Pike, who was charged
with killing Itaac Mizeon the"Gth of last
December, had his trial this court and wns
acquitted, tiie jury only beini; out about
3'1 minutes, when they brought in a ver
dict of not guilty.

There seems to be considerable ex-

citement in our county over the schools
nnd the election of trustees. Wo have
heard of several difficulties in the differ-

ent parts of the county over the election
and a great many contested cases, but wo

hope that thu gentle shower that wo had
last night and the cool air this morning
will cool things off pretty soon.

Miss Bertie Hilton, of Rowland, is
visiting Mrs. Susie Cherry. Misses Cleo
and Bertio Mallins, of Livingston, have
been spending a few days with their
cousins at this place, Misses Lelia and
Annie Pike. Mrs. Emma Cress, the post-

master at Maretsburg, was visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Pike, Friday and Satur-
day. Dr. Percy Benton went over to
Mt. Sterling, last week, and spent a few
days with his relative's.

Abhland, Wib. The famous retreat in
northern Wisconsin located on the Wis
cousin Central Lines at the head of the
Chequamegon Bay is a most desiralh
spot for one to spend a summer outing,
surrounded as it is by the beautiful
Apostle Islands. Little need bo said of
its scenic beauty abd health giving qual-
ities. This place should not be over-
looked by thoae figuring on a resort for
their next summer's vacation. The tour-
ist will And excellent fishing and boating
at this point, and good hotel accommo-
dations at very reasonable rates. For
further particulars, raaps time tables,
and guide books apply to Jas. O. Pood,
Genl. Pasar. Agt, Milwaukee, Wis.

I have two little grand children who are teeth-
ing thi hot aoramer weather and are troubled
with bowel complaint, I give them Chamberlain'
Colic, ChoUra and Diarrhoea Remedr and it acta
like a charm, I earnMtiy recommend It for chil-
dren with bowel troubles. I was myself taken
with lever a tack of bloody flux, with cramps
and pain in my stomach, one-thir- d ol a botUe of
this ri'inedy cured me within 34 hours I waiout
of bed and doing my house work. Mrs. W. L.
Duncan, Bon-aqu- a, Hickman Co. Tenn. For
tale by Dr. 3. C. Hocker, Druggist, Stanford.
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OP3SKTS JUSTE 1594. S 1 0 A WEEK.
ED. F. OWENS, Proprietor.

I MEET WITH SUCCESS.

Because my friends trade with ine, for which I appreciate and .thank
them veiy much. I don't know a better way to get your trade than
to get

TECE BEST C3-OOI- DS I
For you to select from.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A nice line of Dry Goods, Notions, Straw
Cream Freezers. My prices are tempting,
want shoes an other goods cheap for cash.

fer- -'

Hats, Caps, Fans,
Come this week if

J. C. FLORENCE.

Bicycles
Ice

you

We can furnish any grade Bicycle at a price that will

SAVE 1TOTJ O-OOI- D ZLVCOHSTIElrr
Examine our prices before making order elsewhere. See our Stock.

W .H. WEAREN & CO.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Spring Session Tuesday, January 23d, 1894.
Full corp ofCotuorviUory ami Normal School teachers, superior course iu Literature, Music too
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogue and circulars furnished on application.

MeRoberts' Drug Store,
-- FOR-

WAIX 8 PAPBB a
New styles at lowest prices. Call and see.

.A.L.A.IB.A.STIIfcTIE I
The best inside wall finish; cold-wat- er process.

PAINTS Lead, Oil Colors, Mixed Paint, Carriage Paint, Stains
and Varnishes. Closest prices for cash.

MEDICINES Prescriptions compounded with care from the best
drugs and chemicals. Give us a call. W. 13. McRouekts.

WE ARE IN IT.
'

Prices lower than any one.

Disc Harrows, Geo. W. Brown Culti-
vators, Corn Planters.

See our Spring Stock of

Buggies, Carriages, "Wagons,
and Farming Implements.

W. L. Withers, Salesman. B. aC W BAiBrEeatTa


